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IGJ' p n ltm•ta an not M'ftn 
The troabl• 11 not tlat 
\ puloh bat that we don't cekh 
er! inal Elrht1-h• per cent of 
- 11 by bo:rw and rlrl• !rom 
II U 1•n ot. a The 1oanr· 
II a creature of lmpalM. H lo 
of <0noeqa--. That ii 
lie -I<• -1o a SoOd ooldi , 
r.. . . . TM aero race I• 
14 ,..., an andnolopecl race. 
act on lmpaloe. They marder 
:ti TBUUDAY 
DO P AaTT TB UDAY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUE DAY, JULY '· 1927 NO. S-S 
Many ew Tenni STUDENTS ARE TO BE Players In Making HOSTS AT LAWN PARTY 
Mr. Lord To Speak MAX STDNDf.I. TO 
MR. LOSEY LECTURF.S, 
READS SHillSPEARE 
Darlnr tit Ir: now put we bad 
At N. E. A. Meeting PRmT USICAI. 
The mo.t lmponant ooclal n nt 
llr. Lord will apealt at Seattle, 
f 
Wuhlnst<>n, tonlsht et a -ral 0 Ihle w lo to be a lawn part1 m-lnr of th National EdauUon to he r1- by .... 1tudoot bod1 "-la . 
Thu...i.1 afle..-n from foar unUI 
hon. Bia nl>Ject 11 "Tb• 
,;. In honor of the facult7 and tit Ir 
TMCher: Jklq, howlnr, Dolor." 
famili Tbe lawn to UHd lo 
llr. Lord lo in s-tU for --
tha ular annual eummer meedlll which 
PROGRAIB AT 8.-98 
BN BlllBLB 1 COMPO BD 0 
,ARTl PtAYING WITH I. LOUl TllPBO Y; Ml E A 
DID Ell TO lNG 
t dellptful nrdant 1pot jnot 11 belnr held re from Ja!J a to oo..th of U.. librarJ. Ju11 8. E. I. lo aJoo NP-.nt.d at The Mu Stelndel En mble, of the Th part, WU deelded apon on ttl th 1 ell �· St.. Louie s-phony Oreb�-. ind clay loot -.Ji after tit• uual cha-' 
e, eoa ,....,,, In the , ...  
dnotfonal tti.... Por once i; J>U'llOft of Kr. Franc .. G. Blair, tata Ml• Ela Diemer, aoprano I I t, 
I Mt, the t bod1 le to retn- uperintendent of lnltnction. and 
will appear jn a proenmm of in· 
..,. .. Pretld nt of atlonal Ed tlon atrumenta1 and •oeal mmie Thurs· the urleo1 I tit• faculty �Ion A-.! tlo II Bl 1 �. clay enniH at ei .... t.. Thie p-lwth an 1U1lr in tltdr honor. Com- a 11• r. a r wao, ..., ore ·- •" · � 
mftt.e. were annou.ncecl at daapel and hi1 tlecdoa 
to the State aperlntmd· lftDl i9 a nunD.r to whkh roune 
lb )Iota of memlien of the -....i ODO<J', 
tho 8a119"l10r of tlte Tnlnl111r tldreta admit. 
oommlt w re poetecl 00 the - �ool hen durlnr the 1ean 11199 to The ¥u ind J E ... ntie 11 a 
bulletin board. Work hu p..,._...i 
...... quartet med up of hi• followlnr 
nleel7 and inYitationa ll•• bee eeat 
Kr. Lord la expected to remain in combination of itwtram nll: violin, 
to lh rueoto of honor. Seattle 111 Ul W
eclneoca1 or later to ftate, piano and eello. Ea<h momber 
Th new J"flCJ'Ution clirecit.or, who ·� otM.r �ona of the . E. i1 an artist, a a.killed .oloi1t., u we.11 
hu already in ch of DU· 
A. a 1amm r mMtiQI'. B wtl\ prob- � .i.n important part of an haf'�n· 
m roua eocial alfain l�r three 111317 be here next. week. In tht mean· K>UI t.nae�b e. 
at E. I., lo noorl .. Ute lawn Ume w probably ohaH hear - Mlrs 
l!JOmer, Ute claapter of Ir. 
peo'y and wl Ute h.n, ..,....,. ... more of Ute r!fl..t talken of o • KO<'t. 
has •ppeared b .. of n :.. 1h 
lion f the - ral oommi- in facult1 opea1< In <hapel. 
put.. Hor 80pnno voi"" <hanM b r 
cbarp •he � to make it evn 
'ence invariably. Her •PJ>ff""' 
mon 11tteuful 
•nee on prol'"U'lm iMOtt9 all 
""'• chairmen of the variou com· 
who may a: I of plM• 
mittee1 In <harp of the lawn party 
are: 
lnYitaUon, Virr!nla Tbomu 
Rofr<o'lun nt, Flo.....,. Sima 
Do t (tr 
opportunlt1 to h ar, and heard, two 
moot lectarea, twa acid- and two re­
in Eqand dlah by Mr. Frederick D. LoHy, one 
h_.. tlte:r time tioach•r of Enrll h In SJ'"<ll•• 
Uni•ttakf and now lecturer on 
Shal<_.L 
Table, Wl111oor Smith 
0-rootlon, Dala7 Lee Cole 
Boat, Dwlsht Reed and Loulee 
Freie 
II ic, Mildred Noltlnr. 
Kr. �1 1, a.no. 
n J'reioch Is, 
Prof_.r Lolty In Mo two 1 .. lare1 
on ".lallua Caeear" and "Hamlet" 
ocaeded in dri•ins home certain 
thinp ··� hall_.... ploy• 
a wen ktnc •• W'dl .. itt � 
inc. In -kins on "Juliuo c. ... r" 
he uid that Brutas wu dansero­
•"n more than Cauia1 with hi• 
"'1 n aad han1"'7 look"'-because he 
wto.ed th aa•t o·f ho.nor." w� or­
di rJ mortala who han been hold­
BJ"11tM u the "nobl It Roman of 
L Italian Lon Sons, Semmart.ni 
b. Lll....Uor, Kourt 
<. Tanntelle, Popper 
II<. at.!Dclal 
Flu&e Solo-O>nttrlino, Chaminade 
llr. Klburo, llr>. Kibun al t..te 
Piano 
Violin Soli 
a. Aclasio from III Suite, Ri-
b. Weltz In A ll•Jor, Brah-
e. Galtarre, Kmikowa...t 
lln. llayeo, llro. Kibun at the 
Plano 
(ConUnaed on pare 0 
Hlatory Picture Will 
Be Shown In bly 
<>f the Eaaler]I 
Dllnola S t a t e 
Teacben Collese 
at Charleatoe. 
"ELllBB GANTRY" ,,-Elmer Gantry." Poe repreaentl hlnuelf aometim• u he �•asionit­
honori Lewis ao<dldnua. And I• not ly aeeo the name of Aimee McPher-The tJ:iesis of all Sinclair Lewis' tbeil' •rtiatq similar? son in a newspaper. boob seems to be �Lite is the hunk.� In spite <>f the arttotry Of the boOk • Por me there were three likable In "Main Street" the small town is I wonder if appreciation of the am... cbaracten in the book; it ia sipifi­shown at ihi worst and Gopher Prai- try entirely OJilaeta the fee.line after �ant that thiy are minor characters, rle is mad� to bear the wont that reading it of being draaed through given litUe attention in the book. ci>uld be found gathered from all the the mud or of being in dusty room. There is tho old German professor small towna in the Middle West-not We aee so much of the unbeautiful at the colleee, an old minister in a that Gopher Prairie ia made the 11Cene and the sordid about us that it does town where Frank Shalla.rd once was, 11..-- llliDola Coll ... P.- AuoclstioD- of gruesome murders, or portrayed seem rather pitiful that we abould and Frank Shallanl, the agonistic • &hocriptlon prleea : Becular year, 'l.2l5 per year; 1ummer term, !5 as a place of vice. No, Lewis ehows be shown through a book so much who la aJm,ere and hone1t. I think -b per ab ...U; Ibo cenb per lingle copy. the li�e, monotonous, disgusting more. than we might see with ··the that Lewil, too, likes Frank Shal-Printed at the Court Ho-. Eu I entrance. things. A murder may be grsnd, bot naked eye,-t;o use a microscope Jard, who can no longer accept re-Editor-ia-CllW �ul L. Spencer can the village virus be grand 1 In hunlinir for aordidneH- Especially Jigion as handed to him, but who Bum- illin&l8r Paw D. Wilaon "Babbitt," the bosinen- man aof!en, it one is inclined toward bein1r cyn- thinb-and Is otriYing to work out Editoriala Open and in. "Elmer Gantry" Sinclair ical Lewis will increase that ten.Jen- the rep.I religion unhampered by IJte:rary F.c:litor Belen Woodall Lewis ia again using his main thesis, cy· but one #with a normal ouUook: on dogma and forced faith in miracles, 
Pandora Hildred Kuhle beng specific this time by malmg it lit� uray read the book, appreciate which whether true or untrue have 
Pem Hall Jennie Miller 11Preache.n and churches are the the artistry, and yet not be fooled in· no real. bearing upon the big tbing Sporto Editor Open bunk." . to thinking that Lewis has painted known ail Christianity. Frank Shnl-
NOW11 Editor - - Open And very artfully does Lew11 <I" a realistic picture of the chon:h and lard baa seen that the shell held up Poeully Adviser Ralph Haefner about ohowing us that '?lnlsters and of ministers. He baa portrayed but to him as Chriatlanity is not gold but 
En.tend aa aecon1 clau mstter Novembers, 1916. at the Poat otBce ch�rches are the.
very e�itome of CU�· one side. a real side, it is true, b�t straw; and he bas not yet. seen 
Chari.-...- Dlino · under the Act of Man:h S, 1879. ceit and. �ypocncy. H19 artistry 11 we are not to forget that tb�re ." throng� the st_raw � reab•• :hnt at .... ......, q, of- the h1gnest type. Some may con- another side to be given attention ;n there 1s gold imnde. wan a shame 
ON BBING RESPONSIBLE demn his ontlook on life, but who will our minds befor. we say th•t the that the troth, the vital religion, in 
aay that he is not a true artist! Of church, in ita highest form, is Qy- 90 many cues is obacured by the 
Perilaps most people are desirous matters worthy of a serious case all the material round a'�ut him, he pocricy, that its ceremonies ar� D.�l- shell made of those things utt.eriy elf having other people regard them stud'y will take an evening off now bu selected. only that which .add5 to low, that its ministers are all de- unfundamental to religjon! hfzhly. U is probably safe to say and then from his usUai -round of the idea in the book. U Lewis tali.�• ceivers, wolves in sheep's clothing. 
that no one likes to be thoui-bt of as 
social activities in order to make 8 bis readers into a roo
m and shows it In the character, Elmer Gantry, I Flowers and Corsages at Lee'!! 
be.ins • WOl'lhless or n.early worth- . · , . . to them he does not show them the think we have the moat desp:uble, Flower Shop. 
leas individual. But many persona complete analysis of John 1 dif!?CUl- one beautiful thing in the room, if utterly contemptible person in a11 l -------------­
habitoally evade the responaibilitiea ties that he may be of more help to such there be, but he.searches for the fiction or in reality; at least, no fie- Stuarts Drug Store of their positions. They prefer to do John. In no event will he say that ugly and shows them that. No"; even tion character nor any real character 
only what they must do. They don't the teacher who had John the year in Poe's stories do we find a more that I have met can approach E!wer 
know ,.why people abou1d ever expect before was bhe one at fault, not he. careful s�ection of details to utR�e Gantry in this respect. But it i' no 
them to do anythine more than they Rather, he would attack John's �e for a unified expression than rn wonder. £;)QJer Gantry has pir.ned do. And -then, later, they begin to "?th a �incere desire. to find the baa_1c upon iiim aH the outstanding laul'.s wonder why th·e more important po- dilllculttea confronting the pupil. , On Our Campus of all ministers. 1itions of trust are awarded to others. Those who do advance to the better As for Sharon Falconer, I wonder 
A habit of industry, a practice of positions and who are able to stay . . . . . if Sinclair Lewis doesn't chuckle to always doing eve.ryt:hing which there are the ones who, u a matter Many student acbvtt1es, e.spec1a1Jy 
another, lookin.r on, could class a.a of coune, accept the respansibility soch activities as do not give college --------------; 
508 Sixth St. 
KODAKS, FILMS, DEVELOP­
ING AND PRINTING 
FOUNTAIN PENS NOTE BOO 
Fountain Pena Noto Boob 
Toilet Cr....., Powd•ra, 
Perfomeo, etc. 
Phone 70 
one's duty, is certain to create a een- for seein& that every;thing over which credit, are much ne&"lected by a cer- SWIMMJNG ·cAPS H:r• :- ::=::::===:::====== • eral fee.Ung amoJll' all who know one they might possibly have any control lain portion of the student body. 
that he U. a responsible person, a is done properly. It is they who 
person w.ho could be trusted to get soe<eed and not the poor fools who 
thinp done. An attitude o·t willing- so commonly refuse to be responsible 
ness to do is likewise a very impor- for what happens. 
tant tact.of. in detennining one's Now, you are without doubt anx­
socceu. Soch remarks as "That's ious to rise to better thinp. If you 
not my job," or usince when has a would be sure of your success, be re­
i. .... acher been supposed to .. · ·" will sponsible for the doing of all those 
not help one to advance up Ute's lad- thousand and one t.hings which other 
der of success. Nor can one evade people think you ought to do, be 
the responsibmty for John's failure careful not to express yourself as un­
in arithmetic. It most auuredly will willing to do what you are certain is 
not do for one to say that John is not your duty, and be always read� 
-the- dQ:mb creature,... that. be doesn't to. devote ex..tra time to the problems 
even know bow to do the simplest which if solved would expedite mat­
thinp. ten over which you have 'charge. Be 
One reprding John's failures as so and do so and succeu is yours. 
ON STUDYING 
To say one has a liberal education 
when one has not participated in .such 
extra curriculum activitie.s is to use 
t�e expresaion in a very liberal .sense. 
Now, all o·f you are more than wel­
come to attend all the school parties, 





Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
take part now you can at least take ------------­
advantage of the opportunitie.s of 
learning which .are .offered you. 
Ceue being the omnipreseht dis­
contented, fault finding spectator. 
Get into the fun while there is time. 
Flowers and 
Flower Shop. 
Corsages at Lee's 




W-:- cater to LiJtht Bousekeepen _ 





Filia Lin• Cand� Ban1 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
ICE CREAM 
Icee Cold Pop 
Freoh Bread for Sale 
and 
ALL SANDWICHES Ge 
S. F. REYNOLDS, Prop. 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
To each one of us comes ever and means do they exhaust the subject. 
a.non the question of how much of ou:r Collateral reading ia essential to 
time should be given to our formal most ol t·hem. Bot collatel"BI read­
claa.&es. Some of us, intent upon mak- ing durine the term in which the 
iQI' straicht A's O?' upon ranking with course is taken is not enough. Many 
the upper on.e-fourth of the class, another hour could be profttabty 
seem to think that only 1uch sobjec:ta spent in doing more exhaustive read-
"WB MAKE 'EM GLITTER" 
Lad.lea' and Gentlemen.a' Shoes 
Shined and Polished to 
Perfect!on PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Colorcu Shoe• Died 
Crackers Norton 
as we arc n,wistered for should re- ing after the achool marks have been UM.er Linder'• Clothias Store 
DR. WlL B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bldg. 
Phonea Office, 476; Re1idence, 762 ceive any of our attention. Others entered on the records. When you I�============� 
of 1U have far different notions. have gone far enouch to eet satiafac- ______ __:.._ _____ _ ·Let WI reflect a. moment. Bow ti.on from reading for which no school E thi • A. J. WHITE, M. D. complete an education will the plod- creftit is given but for which the very ng ID Specialiilr-Treotment of diaeaaea of 
der eet if he "1todies only the cou.rses only reward ie information, you will Eye Ear, Noae and Throat and 
he rejlistera for and only when be is have advanced beyond the ranks ·,f Confectionery Line Fitting of Gluaea. 
preparing fO?' recitations in thoae the common he:rd into the ranks of Mattoon OtBce each mornine 
1 dbj...U? h it not true that one ean- the learn•n. Jr.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 605 7th St. Tel. 128; 'Hrs. 1-5:80 p.m. not poor knowledge into 1111 brain as The 1tackroom is full of boob on CREAM, PUNCHES one can poor liquid Into a vessel! various aobjocb. There .are boob on Our Specialty Why then 1hould one carry on his psycbolon, hi1tory, physics, mathe-
studiea u though "1• could! Of matim, literature, music and other Special attention given to 
coane, we don't mean that one should subject. too nomerou• to l11t. Sore- Party Orders 
not etndy couiatently for his class- 11 each 1todent can !Ind 1ev•ral boob Quality and Service .., Rather, we 1Ugs:ut a greater de- treating the many pha,.1 of hl1 pet our Motto gree of conoletency, the decree which nl>Ject.. Many a now. unfamiliar fact 
mnbodiee continuous panult of could easily be found in thoee boob 
knowledp In the chosen tl•ldo lon1r if one would but allot a mnall part 
aft.T the cooraeo In tho • tlelda e of hit day to them. Bto1den your 




an bat 1Dtro4actory co11r1-. J1J ao loJ of bowillc· �-----...;. ___ __, 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. II. to 5 P. II. 
Eveninp by Appointment 
Oftlca, Linder Bld1r. Phone 887 
Oftlce Phone 48 Rea. Phone 1148 
DR.W. E.SUNDERllAN 
DENTIST 
Hoon: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 5 
National Truat Bank Blq. 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Columbian Building A Loan Bldg. 
511 Jackson SL 
Phoneo: Oft1co, 1'8; Realdenc•, Ill 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
604.1' Sizth SL 
Phones: Olllco, 80; Residence, 770 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fitting Glasses 
Oftlce and Ruldtnee Phone 12 
808 lacboa S-1 
DR. J.B. J'B.ANCIS 
DR. GERTltUDE R. l'RANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC· PHYSICIANS 
llJleholl Block 
Plaoaee: oe... •1 ........ l'lt 
PAGE PANDORA 
Pem. Hall ""'109 ..... follow -n.a1.· Alur 1 ED BY BOARD [ 
j ea.. ot OIU' ... poor •rU.•na eGDl· a 
'-· ----------� cannot •1• Tbll Dllnola tale TNeb n' Read-A ...U Mok •Ulled "Soma Offal can. 'Ria boob we a,. irolns to -.! Woll f lb Iii Inc Chdo board hu adopted Ille fol-. u Boob" llM been prepared a for pl- ,. and for ln!ormaUon f 0paed. � tall '"" lhla la lh HarkM 19 ba¥ball faul Did JOU lowlns pro!-lonal boo for -.tins II' Dolla• Lon .. ., for m aed and for aom hlns •••n sroa ..-.... aseai° If 1 ow wouldn't It be - Ult sa- on lhe campna Jut and otady by Ilia �hen or Iii and ,.... -la o•l of plritual oometblns, a n blo compan- srt 1� winter woald come tlila wMl<T We baH two -1 otan b ,. late for Ille ldlool yoor of 192'1-.,...i. wllo wtA ta bow IDO,. abo t lo hip and 1thnul hard to d ftn•. oumm r ot, nu °' r Hro at al lho Hall One bu been nlclm noe.i 1928· .. litoraten el Aaerlea. Jh. Sharp which 11 u a""b found In thtir man'. i: �all we hno that wilted look lbe Bambino and U.. Other X.U7. I . . The Lamtt and Ria Attltada ... won dl.U..UO. • a utvaliot, n r u In lh ir .. u.,, or, u w may a � "; ":i, w � � from
d 
c1- Man lo bom to nnlty H 1Unt u the by )(y n. Btnjamln H Sanbom A ..,...r and - of Jetton. Aa a aay, In Ir 1tylo. Cood p 11 
u a, 
1 
ra n e wa coo er an then •porb fty npward but the male puy- Co., Clticairo, price to �htro, SIM. •- bre4 ....._ a atadent of Brown full of m le u snod T ...._llah SO'n lh
n 1t&rch of a com! rlablt opot •n were left atandlns with lbat sin- ! Chlldr •'• Literature by Cu-__ , _,, • �.. a an tloetrie fan. Bat wa'd rfwHd nl>bi look h ' ' .. , Oaittnlty, for ....,,. ytan ailO 11 a btaulilul lansaase, contalnlns aw r w 'd bttn ch•ted If U,. -tlo- !;:, O?er t w "' Ille 1am and Cllppenser. Rand, Kc ally A and aahlralia\ at bla llome In th . mo l sloriou II ratun .. ., er man didn't aed appropriate • Co., Chlcairo, price '2.75. IM llllla of Hlnsbam, lat.II r, teacbtt l wn en. Wt hould -ei In lta bar- w U. r for 1...._deoce Dt , a. Nallo aa olshl>ora, by Pae-_. eomreda of fov bo,.. of blo own, nlot no leu than wreaUe with Ila peakiq of Foartb of Jal:.· IOllle At pttaent I am aufferlns tr?m a brd and Sinnott. Tho llacllllllan 1111 ..,..r bu dn lopod conal tenUy faul one on the third ftoor, 'Ua aaJd, baa common allmen..._.,, acate dlalnclln- Co., Cltlcaso, price Sl.70. .. upplly, worlt and ncrutlon had h r aporklan and ll�racltera allon to work. 4. Plopll Adjuatm nt, 1>7 Rearis. tallowllll tbt - palh. In hla lit.- CLA TROPROBIA for a and could hardly wait un- "I hAY n't mucb a al for my ala- D. C. Heath • Co., Chlcqo price ..,., labora and t...tolnir h bu nn- 111 a 11 a ..aoon why tho bly W Monday. I lrltd to borrow a few di.., 1 su- SI. 7o. • loot lht 1nth .. 1... of Ilia a-- _, not cruwded ch ••••ins to hear but llht had a htarl of cleaert tand. la lime 111 hAYe more for I could- 1.------------....,. -· Ht II a Itta 0 rTer of lta- "Jallua Caeaar" and "Raml L" Want Som powd r SOM off wllll a bans n't ha .. Ina." - utan and a Ill Ions atud nt. lo know what It la? w.u it'• a but In p..., Hall moot of It soea on ------'tr and lo• r of Utan Ht r ins that you are llhut in a:..i can't with a puff. la Hni. 1 .., loten wtD dtac1!1bed u "a man po, and that you may not set Teacher: Why moat we aJwaya bo Lad! Ready-to-Wear Sllop - tbt world u ettrnaDy now, air oash to b,..ltL Thi. feolins One srand "Mkll" ..-unded ceNful to keep our homtt clean and Phone 276 Charleaton, fil - lift u ttarnally yoans and not only to atud Mo but to lhroash Illa corridon Tueaday nlpt DMl 1 
Shriver Style Shop 
tt It.ins la a sr-t adY-.e. • f....ity u well In a cerialn � when a •wea, alatldt, cowerln, Umor-
"Not how -1 bu
t how sood forty ci... thlo. Jut weok you ldiould 0,. btutl t darted Into a room and Cir! atadent: llecaa company ... b" la tbt -Ht of bolas w II ha.. °" t.<h r t.7lns with out apln. Thon two •ery .. ., brAYt ,.., wallt In at any m omenL .-, att0nllns to an ancl at uJins. all hla mlpt to &Hrt ila aariou1 tf- da atolt forth to captart lhe .------------lot Hry mucll d-da on how well f So Wt a not barred any enemy, lhelr only weapon bolos a 
We fHltre •11 
HIGH CLA GARMBNTS 
at an-able Prl<• 
,... rMd Iii- sood boob. o prem- looser ,,..;,, hrinsins fans to claa milk bottle. GOOD TO .BAT AND llAll 
loa uld bt put apon apeed. Read • "Step II t TO BBAT 
DRBSBBS, COATS, RATS, 
ACC RIBS, UNDBR­
WBAR, NOVBLTIBS, IN sroat book a:rmpotbellcally and . Speak ooft la a le nly way. Ba poolt1¥t about . Bo� (at church lhe collectio� 'Tia a thins a word ean frlshten" ICB CRIIAM-BJUCI[ OR BUU 
J Rud tb ollrrlns -tlona o .. r 1 boins tak n): Ka, have you So -m preatol 
lhe wee moue la eap- BIJllllBITll .AND ll8IlllO PJBS 
ad nor. ton th- In 10ar m m- a pemny T tured alive and put ap for lblL 
.,.,. Cito th m In talk and letter.- Ria mother: No. . Row frlshtened ht wu u he peered 
•ylillns to maltt them J<llln- Cet Boy: Then take mine, I'll set un- lhruash Ult slam at ua. What bo-
JO•• frltndo to road lh• aomt thins d r the aeaL 
11 -t time • .u.oclate, If you l r------------; 
w111i u-. wbo .io rud. Don't Lincoln Street 
• • HWa.ry "aoak," • ..... •* -GROCERY • of prlnL 'lllt na1 rtad r 11 crit- 1 
1oaJ, wtilcb aaona appnclat1¥t of I.be rRUITI, VllGBTABLll8 C4IJl8 
,...r and -· In a book. Ht •top• AND C.ANDT 
la njoy a line -.o in lhe tul 
• a tray r tllopa to tnJoy a lovaly 
...  In tbt landacape. Lean! to 
nad aloud-not n ry book to be 
..... yet U a&DJ Of th- U JOU 
ICBOOL llUPPLDlll 
lpodal attealiM le U1�t a­
lt-
ALBBllT 8. JOBNBO 
Photographs 
Life' .s permanent records 
- talleu ., Life utk life. Tli•r 
an - fadN ...i 119110. llwt Pho­
tocni ... are U•l•a re•ln.'"'91 lhal 
lut forner. Let u •ak• JOMr 
tr..- re reconl of Ufe'• •llstoan 
,. ....... L 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
� .. a .... LIYOF...,.or" 
P. L. RY.AN, Pllototnphu 
South Side Square Telephone 698 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"'l\e 8- et 0... ti/' N� 8We s.-ni 
a.._.. ...WT el.,.... ....... 117 a _,._t cW 
llOOTll8 TAllLICS commut 
.. _ .... Pis- Try - PuUy 
Forcums 
ovelty Store 
ILK • IDT ,, 




IEaton & Lee 
We bob hair any 
tyle 




rIUT CLASS Bilm WOU 
BAIR BOBBI G A BPBCLU.TY 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR BBOBS 
Re!Molld U.ea, aako lhe• like 
aew, aake t.M:• tut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BROii BROP 
116 Sixth SL "'-• u 
HAIR BOBBING 
We nt 1•r llalr ••J •1le to 
nit , .. ror 15 C..ta. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
•12 Vaa Ba.- SL 
1 Blodt -u. er 8qHre 
°""" a ... 1 ... tm 1 :JI 
KING BROS. 
Book and 
Statio ery Store 
411 8l&tli 8t. 
BCHOOL BUPPLlU 
HAJl'FU Lll'llTI .. 
SCRIP INK 
MTO , CRANB AND PllUI 
STATIO UT WITll L 
BllAL 80()![8 
B PAP ... 
llAGAZIN 






Ou Motto: "To Rt te pi...e.• 
Give yourself a chance with. Cool 
Clothes of Summer style and comfort 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Porus Dixie Weave $20-$30 
PALM BBACH BUJTB, Sll.5t 
ODD TROU8BR8 OF WORSTBD A D BU MBR WBAV . 
STRAW BATS IN ALL TRll GO OD STY I.BS 
BATHING SUITS FOR MB A ND WOMBN 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
Oii U.t Cenier 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE RA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
li YllOND WBSTBNBAilGKR, l'rop. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 40-l 
Milk Maid 
Bread 







and Meat Market 
We IJ>«ialize In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
LIN co L l\T Judp Deliven LIBWtY EXHIBITS 
� �:, Address On Crime COPY OF DEa.ARATION 
IU.TIND �y (Continued from p&&'8 1) 
How many of you last. week noticed 
United States becsaae there they are a bi&' p�e of pa�r under the library 
PllOGRMI \POil ·:iut.Y llll le lltll independent of polltica and depend- clock with \he top· of it decorated in 
ent upon politica hen- Our police Old ED&"li•h acript with the wordlo 
openly ipore the law or are re- "The Unanimous Declaration of the 
moved. Thirteen United Stat.ea of America!" 
"A large part of our criminals ate That paper bore in Thomas Jeffe:r­
criminals- because of their physical son's bold bandwritinr, the birth eer­
defecta. Europe sends ua many crim- tificate of our nation This parllcular 
Georp K. Arthur and Karl Dane in inals. We allow ours to return to print is of interest in that it is the 
"JlOOKIES" equality from prison. In Chicago we best print of the Declaration ever 
IDIL+D 
AJ.o Coll<ci&na in have racial feuds and PD&' wan made. Put out by the_Bunau of Ed-
"TBE FIGHTING SPIRIT" from what uld..cauoe-rwal'" 10 ncation of the Department of the In-
- - - --- - "Europe-:-- Here the trouble ia settled te.rio'r, this print was prepared es--- in pc:dic.e courts; there by war. pecially for the Sesquicen·tennial Ex-
MATDIALS FOB NBW SteJndal Ememble Ia nu�G DllLIHIUID To· Give Prosramme 
The wort of conam.etlon of tile 
new buildinc waits on the arri-.al of (Continned from P8&'t l) a shipment of lumber. The aand and ------...,...-----­
&'f&vel are already piled in two &"?St Group of Sonp 
hills next the hole in the oouth cam- a. Lu Paplllona (Butterflies). 
pus and ·the cement ia in town, bat Cbausaon 
lumber is a neceaa ry commodity lo b. In Fountain Court, Rnaae! 
concrete constrnction and lumber la c. Under the Joniper TMe, Hol-
not to be' bad just now. ·When Ir ar- laender 
rives the gray mortar will pour oat Mi11 Diemer 
�tween forms, making a firm foun· Trios for Flute, 'Cello, and Violin 
dation for the student. of manual a. Nina, �rgoleae 
arts to work over. b. Indian Love Call, Friml-Steindel 
Work promises to proeresa· rapidly c. March Miniature Viennese, 
once ills at:arled,_b.uL the buildinc - Jbeialer- - - -
probably wiH not he completed nntil Mr. Kiburs, Mr. Steindel, and 
late ln the fall Mrs. Mayea. 
llllAI "All the foreigners in America are position at Philadelphia last year. Farmer: Well, son, what are you 
not .criminals. The child of the for· The process by which the.ae copies doing up in that tree T Ben 'Lyon and lllary Brian in 
"HIGH HAT" 
SATIDll 





Leatricce Jo:l.ahd Charles Ray in 
"ViNITY" 
Al9o lnterns\i:'!&fiNdrs and Comedy 
. �• 
Fred Hume in 
"A ONE MAN GAME" 
'Alao� 
� AlEQl¥!1 f'f) • 
Ftowera and 
Flower Shop. 
Conaees at Lee's 
eiper often becomes a criminal be- were made is quite interesting. A Son: Just got a Jetter from the 
cause we haven't given him a chance. chemical wa. s spread over the original I sophomores in the correspondence He &'OH to the public ochool where he document and then a piece of paper ochool telling me to haze myself. r------------..., is taught freedom and equality. Then or parchment was spread over that.. • • • he ls m,,c:riminated apinst. He geb The impression obtained wu trans· Courtesy is that quality which 
to despiae hi& parents because they mitted to a plate, and from that these causes a woman to keep smiling when 
are unable to speak English and are copies� remarkable in their clearness, a depart-ing guest standS at an open 
old fashioned. were obtained. screen and letA flies in. 
"Our judiciary is too dependent up- Two or three such treatments have • • • 
on the votes of the people. They 80 faded the ori&'inal document that it Wife (as they depart from the 
must cater to politics too moch. Our is now kept in a steel cylinder, closed summer resort): Have we left any­
papers play up crime, and abase and so that no Ueht can enter it. All ef- thing, dear? 
malign our public ofBcent too f_reely fort is being made to preserve the Husband: You mean, "Have we 
Palace Barber Shop 
UP TO DATE HAIRCU'l'l'ING 
FOR LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN 
506 Monroe W ..rt of Sq a are 
for the rood of the country. How le&'ibility of those parts of the ori&'in- anything left!" 
can we expect oar boys to respect our a1 document which arc not now illeg· ,--------------------------.cou.utey and laws which are so ible. Only on very 911>ecial occasions 
abused by the very men who s:bould iS anyone allowed to see the original 
most reapect them! copy unfolded . 
"Give the boy a chance. Let the 
boy respect himself. Teacl! him his 
own "&'Dity. Tell him of America's 
glory, bow interstate problems are 
sol•ed peaceably in the U. S. Su-
Old Shoes lllade New 
New Wood Heela and 
Faney Latta 
1H. A. Welton 
SHOE SHOP 
508 Madison Phone 1154 
preme Court. The att.itude o·f the 
public will do more to prevent crime 




Ladies Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
We are showing a complete assort­
ment -in the latest styles and patterns 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
Athletic Underwear, one and 2 piece 
Neckwear, Socks, Shirts Mens Caps; 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Welcome Summer Students College People NEW! Just installed, a 
Eugene W ilve-MaCliine See us for your Straw Hats 
1. Fancy Hose, silk and lisle 
ht weight Summer Suits 
K wik-pak Laundry Cases 
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and 
women Phoenix Hose for women 
Kratt Clothing Store 
ALL THE "NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
WEST SIDE SQUARE 
New style 
School and Sport Oxfords 
· Ladies sizes, low or military heel 
$2.95 and $3.50 
iEAG�E SHOE STORE 
. -










at our store. Quality merchandise at l 
reuonable priett. 
More- Mitchell­
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Spedal attention to Licht 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
, 1m ... u. .. i. 
P"-111 
The moet modern, up to dale permanent wave ma.chine on the 
market. 
A Eugene Permanent Wave is very differen·t from the old-fash· 
ioned kind. It is natural and pnserves the natural beauty of the 
hair. It is the gentle way of waving with tiny jet.a of clean white 
steam. 
ALSO MARCELS, FINGBR WAVING, FACIALS, ETC., at oar 
JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at 
ALEXANDERS 
Phone 707 for appointment. 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
